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W E It ill do not imO'A' why "'0 fight wan: We ~ told that 
they Arise from Capitalil!Dl. ImperIalism. NationaJism. 

C-nBm. Fascism, PrullSianism. HitJori~m. Militarism; tlal 
eeonomio and lIOCial 'yal.ema, O\'er-population and national 
frustration MUM '''Il0l'. There i& truth in that. Uowow~r the 
qUllIItioD, why '10'0 do 110t I\'ork pationtly lind teuB.Iliou.sly to 
exhauBtallpossibiliti6llof ])(laOOtuJsolution, i!a&yotunaDBwered. 
Under tbo impact of tho wupeakablo and unpardonable orimOli 
oommitted by the Uitlerito rigime, many are indined 1.0 IIe8 tbe 
origin of tho pI'8llllnt wa:r simply in tbe evil m6l:1 who rule Germany 
or, more ganen.liy, in the GemulO obaraelor. E\'en it. forgetting 
Italy'. aUaek on Ethor''' and Japan'. ~ion acaion China 

~~ ~~~'eU:'!k :~(.!~ ~~e~:~fh!t~~=~t~·~~~;~~ 
aboutallthobattlOli for lhoU6andsotYeII'lI. before people know 
anything about Pruuia and GIlI1llILIlY and their certainly blood
ItAined hiatoryl 1-'or OJ:ample, over four conturies the oruol 
colonial warB woro fought wi1.hout Prua~in' . or Oerma.ny'. 
partlllipation, IlAve for one or t.,..o exception. ",fLel' 1900. Tho 
CO!Ol1lofaOorman monareh or atAto did notily in one of the 
num(!rOWi WarB on the American continent. 

I doubt whether, in Ipite of ,11 ooonomio, _iological and 
J)@)'ohological ~h. and 1ibrvilllllull of boob. ,,'tI know muoh 
more about tho origin of ,,'1l'S than the ancient lIebre. writer, 
who telll WI in Gtnui. tbe limp!e Itory of the aggreIIOr Cain and 
the peaoo-loving Abel. They ropr_nled two ooonomic IIYlltems, 
ilwe want wllAYw; the tilJerof tho ground. and thekooporof 
the , hoop. There wore t,,·o types 01 .orahip. or "idoologiOll". 
Cain disliked Abel'. way of Li/e, oolll!ldl!l'lld it delrimonta.l to 
him. 80 finally wu \'ery wroth and hi, countenance foil. 
Negotiatiota broke down. and Cain killed Abel. 1 am very lar 
from being a "Jo'und.ml'nlali!t." but as far aa lca.n lee, el'tm ~he 
I. tellt thoone. of "frtllluation" &01 the Muse of war do not offer 
more enlightenment than lItil old story from before the d&wn 01 
hilltory. In that saga, matorialistil Md spiri tuAlist/! may find 
their outlook oonflrolOO. Hut we do not kllOw why Cain Allied 
.. be did, irutead of IIOOking IUld a.e<!eplillg a pooooful undor
ItMdin&". Up to thit day, Cain still alay. hi. brother Abel 
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throughout mankind. Still '''rhll "ice of thy broth(!r'1 blood 

crilltb unto Mil from thllground." 
For thll sako of argument let I.l!I a(X'Opt WI jlUtifted, lUI I 

pertIOnaUy do not, all the ooonOlllje I'<lmplailiUl of the ruling 

KToupll in Germany, l ta.ly and Japan. What do thllY provII? 

Nothinglllli6 than that, tbllY ~wled 10 gltmblll with all lI1a\lII'ial. 

inteJ.Iectuaia.ndapiriluail'flllOuret'Olofthllirnat.iollJ., risked literally 

livery thing in ordllf' 10 gain .oIIlII doubtful ooonomic advallL&ge, 

Where i •• re&5Onable proportion OOh .. oon thll irumen.811 valuM 

at ltake and the un('(ll'tainly of pin 11\'('[1 in case of victory? 

And all thi. OOC\l.l'1l under the loodonhip of tho B&mogon&ration 

whiehexporillne«i thll probilltm of viclory and dllfoat in and alter 

thll Fint WorW Wat. Wby do natioDI It ill figbt for eoononue 

goal.., wben hiatory, at leaat Hillce 1918, l)roVl'l! that IIVfln the 

viotonlbllnltherateorthedefe&ted~WbeplU'\nl!l'lliD. 
potI .... 

war world of inerea.oed eoonomie and lIOCillll ilUltlCurity? I t may 

be DlS' fault. but I do not _ that eoonoruy allllwen the question 

"Why wanl" 
Many GlImlaIa-and not Gentian, aione-say that the 

Tffllll/ of ]'~Tlnillu 11'&1 eoonomieldiy unbeazable for Germany. 

Certainly &II Germant ha,'e been "ery eriti('&1 of the Treaty, 

but they ""ore deeply divided &II to tllll method. for rovilling it. 

All lil;n,g under the u.mll TUlltl/ of V~rlGillu, GIInnan. of thll 

SlLme lIOCial grouln. under ell'actly thl! IlAme economie conditions, 

of the lIIUlle education and even of the urn" political or roliiiou" 

aJflliation, came to opposite decillion. "AbeI,," ",anted patient 

at~mp\.ij t.o change the Treaty KTAduAlly, in ordor to avoid an 

armod oonJl.iot. "Caina" demanded raah and dramatie action, 

,,·hMeverlheim.mediateoonsequooOOll. It_nulOmelitillan 

un.ulved riddle, why we haye thia inteU6CtunJ and moralcleD.vage 

in !.be hunlan mind. We mll.t ~pt it aa a fact, and Dot only 

for onolUlotion or one period or hi.tory. 
Cain llit1er trit!ll to oonvinoo the world that all German, ate 

of hi. kind, and he i. very lueeea:aful in hi.i propaganda. A 

growing nwnber of WTit(ll"ll And 8pe11.klll'll of tbe United Nations 

teilus that not oniy under lIitierbutforceoturi6llnJl,orm08t, 

Gerrulllil hlll'e b(-en militAristic, .upporlmg flnthutU8IItioally 

~\'epolici6l0ftheirgovernment.f!.nndit\eideut.allYY\lllrn


ing for dietalol'll. Le.ving out fornler period .. I feel that 80 

yea" of parliamentary history Bhow. rooord \'ery different from 

that in tJle general anti-German propaganda. In the 8illie. of 

the nineteenth century Prime Minilter von BiBmuek bad to 

brtl&k the PruJiian oonlltitution, because nn overwhelming 
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majority of tho diet refUMld to vote for hiB plan. of inoJ"&MOO. 
anoaruent. whieh prepared hiB wan agailUt AUlItri~Hunga.ry 
and t'ra.nee. It m true that a ft$" the vil'toriou~ ",an of 1866 
&lid 1810 important _tioWi of Il. bol<TIIWi"ie booame extremely 
1I.Blionalilllio and milituriBtie. lut large groupil of Liberal" 
the Roman CatholiClll and the raJX....;y.growiog Social Democratio 
Labor Party continued their oppoilition. Bismarek tried to 
erlUlh the Roman Catholieti and the Soeial Demoerats by excep
tional JaWI, and Wl\J! defea.t.ed by both of them. Term anll!" term. 
one third of the voWrt elected Social DemOC'ruts for the lWiehBtar 
apiflllt Emperor \\'ilhelm's imperialistic poliey. Seme smaller 
left wing liberal groUIM ateo oontinuod their opposition. In 
the Rom&ll Catholic Cln/rum Party there ,",'M a Jatool reluctanoe 
to &:0 too far in Bupporting tha ulilitaristic and oolonial polioy. 
During the drst world W&l' Sooial-Demoerats. Roman CutholiClll 
&lid Liberal. finally formed a bloc for a P_ of Unden\8.nding, 
and forced dooiaive demooratio reforms on the r.ml)Oror. avan 
before the revolution in 1918. This dooa not Bl.Igg&llt that all 
Germani iiuhmitted ea.aily to Nlftimentation. 

'l'he German demoeralie republic WM Ihortli\'oo. So were 
many atl.l.unp~ in hiltory to lllAIItcr military defeat and detiperate 
ooooomio aituationa by democratio method.. Vichy is only the 
latee' leaon in thi~ UIMlrience. ~'ren('h history from 1789 to 
11140 .... full of the ~truggle for demo<:l'&(ly, and I IJ-IO WIUI by no 
me&M tha flrat breakdl)wn of demO<'rMy in Pranloe, a oountry 
supposedly fu sUj)Ol"ior in political willdom to Gormany. Inci_ 
dentally, ~"""nee'B domocr~y naver introduood franchise for 
women," the German republic did. 

lIitler has IIOmotimefi tried to ju~tily his dictatorship with 
lhOltatemont that before 1933 the Reieh ""'" ruled by ,17 politicAl 
part.i&ll. ThiwiB,ofl!Oul'fIO,aridiculousexaworRlion. 'I'horewero, 
ho ..... onr,neverfo .. ·erth&lladoson I)&r"tiesin the Reich.tag. Soven 
or ei!Cht of thom ,",'ere of importan(lO. fn the republic one 
Imrty alono was nover Htrong onough to fonn a !Covornmont. 
In the federal cabinei.a, of ,,·hich 1 WILlI a member, Soeial Demo
C!l'I.t.a. DemooralB. the Roman Catholic Ctnln"n. right "'ing Liber
al, (Slrei;eD\&.lln) alld one nationali~t monan:!hiBL \.tied to 60-
OJ)lll"ate. I t i. difficult indeed to (lOme to dooision. in aueh a 
cabinet. AtlbesametimethQrowllJlaoowildcringvlU'ietyinthe 
ltale gQvlll"llmenLs of the German nation, which BUppmedly i. 
inalined to like unifonn politieaI patterns. Prussia had a moder
ate leftiBt &Overnment. Bavaria hod An extremely rightist 
cabiuet, Saxony nnd Thuringia hod extreme leftist iOverllmentll 
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(e..,en with Communis, eabinet minmt_J. and 10 on Ihrough 20 
'laI8l: all typEoi 01 govemm6nt from right to left. Tbe polit.ieal 
partisans tougbt. eaah olhlll' bitterly not only in I~rliamllna. 
public mootings ILnd nCWBpa\)(lD. but litorally in tho stroot •. 
IlllIide all p&rtiCil th_ were vehement. ela.ahllll and Irequent 
splits and p&rtition., -whieb inereued tbe number of p&rti€lll. I 
... ·as elected lor eight lu_i..,e term. to,) tbe Reieb.stac, but. I 
do not. remember that. I e,'er reported 1.0 m.y oonstitllenta 1I'ithout. 
having to face &eV6l'e criticUun by a minority, iIOmctimtlll by a 
majority of my poJitieal folh> ... ·IlI'II. Chanoollor Stl'Oll(luu:mn oft'lII 
told me how he Buffered under unfair attacb in hill own patty. 
He and the fin, Ueiclu:pra.ei;idoot 01 the Hepublik •• 'riodrillh 
Ebert,and ll1AIly stalA'lam&ndiod prematurely. bunlod down by the 
attacks of a Ilandering oppoaition. 

In view 01 tl1_IIWlUl. is there really any roo.son ror in8isting. 
tbat Dermaua like regimentatioll and want. to 10Uow their leaden 
blindly? From 30 YIlIIl"II politioai8:l:perienoo in Dermany I oome 
to a different oonl'llusion. Already under tbe Emperor. and even 
more in the republie, the Germ.aua ill aliitrata 01 lIOOiety hAve 
IhoWD a rellUll'kablll lllek of political dilleiplinll, and produced an 
abundantI(! 01 politiea! dootrinairell. h 11M boon mOlit. ditncult. to 
go..-em with this multitude of qU&rrellillg. tboon:r.;ng p&rtillll. 
Ineidentally, th8 ItruggJe OOlWOOD labor a.nd tlal)itaJ wa.a in no 
OOllDtry fleroEI' than in Germany. It islOmeUmIlll forgotten tbat 
Germany is nO\8n1y the land of llil!erian. but also the fathlll'land 
f Karl Marx. App&nlIlUy the fight oot,,·8OJ\ Hitler and Marx i, 

....... not yet dooMed. Up to thi. day Wtler hall no II\IUIII following 
among the indUlltrial worken. For &even yean now he haa not 
even dared to permit the rael.Ory·",·orken to elect their shop 
oounl'lila. althougb the law roqullllting it is &till in emtenoo. 
If it W6l'e 10 _y to rerirnent the Oermanl, Hitler would not 
need prillQnB and oonoontration caml~ ... ;th hundred. of thousand. 
of political rebe!$ lIS inlMt8!l, and hi~ hau!l'man Himmler would 
not have org&niz.ed lUI Uite guard or a mil1ioll young men lor a 
pohmliaJ civil .... ar. Uinunler b.i.uu!ell iu an oIHo;al pamphlet baa 
said: "I knoW' tbat there lin'! million. in Oennany .... bo feel sick 
at thllir ltomaclui every lime th8Y _ tho black uniform." 
N8body Imo .... , how lar fear and loroo 8xtend in PI'el!61lt.-day 
Germany, and whllTe lile national unity ffl&Ily beginB. We do 
not 8ven know with OCI'tainty how dQilP\Y or how luperfic iaUy 
thll ten yeu. of Nui drill ha\'e indoctrinated the Gtlrman youth. 
Th8 b81~ 8biJerven of our IlDdergrollDd movement iruide 
06l'lIlAllY were of the opinion that the adolesoonla lin'! muob more 
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(lritieal of the ,ystem than tbe Nuis who fought agailUlt the 

Weimar Iwpublie for Uitler's rue into power, The youngelt 

generation a.cooptll Hitlor'B MY'\.oru !\JIa raot, and eJ:poot8muoh 

mom from it than lIitllll" . government e&Il give. The Weimar 

I~publie is for tbOli8 young people only .. page out of the history 

book. They IMy ooliove in Bille.-', gonius, although thia i. by 

no mtl6n.. generally true, but the ~ituation IlDder the Na:r.i 

rq;.mo, espooiaUy the oorruption of mOlit loea1 Na:r.i leaden, 

furnishe!! n\Atorial for mneh oriliei!llll, Thl!ll9 youngellt Na7.is 

may bedomora!izOO, mtIMUnld by Chrilltian stand&rdlJ, They may 

be eyniOil .nd nihili~~ bu~ it i, doubtful whe~her thei r belief in 

Nnism ji very bironII" With the rapidly growing disillusion

ment 11.8 a OONOqUID!(1l or the rourth year of war, mnny of these 

young Germans may be open to new idl:l&ll, whieh have 80 fa.r 

boon withheld from them. 
Knowledge of the p!!yohologiCII.I ~itllation in Gormany i8 

moat important for tho politit-&I wmaroand for the approach to 

tho Gormans aftof' tbo d~foat of their armil!S and the dOltruet.ion 

of t he Hitl\ll' system, I hn.ve never met a German with. political 

mind in Amenta "'ho WIl.8 not lUDued to find ho'" littlo tho 

.peeohoe of tho .tatcmen of tbo United Nation.. &re directed 

tew&rds tho aim to ¥;'eaken Hitler inside Oonnany byenoournging 

hi' opponent!., and by playing on tho deep-rooted pauioTl of 

mOll~ Gonnan5 to distrust their govornments. Tho only 

oxception is that ofStaJin an(\ his .idOl, Nov\ll' hlLlJa RU!IIIian 

'tatO&l1lan addN!ltiOd the GermlUllI WI" lIun~." Never b ... 

.. RIUlliaD pi<'tured tbe G\lI'rnanl ,. the only ~r 

nation in t he las' SO YO&l'll. Tho Rull6iln6 speak of "that 

cannibal llitler", of "the German g&DgIIter govonlment," 

or " tho Ilitlerito i tilte." They fight "Uitler'~ army," and hate 

"thoNQ~." In hi~ fIpCe(lhof November 7th. 1942, Stalin himself 

went 110 far lUI to eaJl tho demand to dOitroy OI'lnllany and her 

army "illiterate". Un';a, he doclarod, W1I.llt.e only to dOiltroy 

lI itI6l" . armyand I ljtler"ltat~. T his ill thei-&ngullgllof an 8XpOI'

ienood prop&gandi.ot, or an eXper~ in engineering a revolution, 

Many in America and in GroAt Britain ' ..... nt .. revolution &g&in.at 

Hitler, but "ery few poop!e in tbose froe countriOi do anything 

to prepare this revolution p;.yebologieally by telling tilo fOOllo f 

UiOor (wbich means our alli811 inJide Germa.ny) whether and how 

U1e viotul'S &re roing 10 I'OOl)OI1\te with them after Hitler's ove .... 

throw. Wby lhonld our mewn rislr their Docb, if viotorious 

revolution ",·ould mean only bringing about an IlT1l1istioo and 

pM08 of reycn,e Agaillllt the totality of the German nation' 
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Tn modenl history a nMion has ne\'er boon able to lliroTo" olf a 
Mtrong dictaton;hip be/ore the armios of the ruler were dooi$ively 
defeated on battlefield., This i8 by no meana a partioularly 
German exlJoOrioncc, in the alleged.ly obodiont OhMIWlWr of tho 
Germ.aIIB, It To"&I true for fTa.DOO umler Napoleon I., in 18101 
,,"d ISU;, and undorKapoJloop 111 ., in 1870. I'.'utruefor RlI85ia 
nndorXicholuin IIH7,enctly Ali it Wa5 true for the Germany of 
Wilhelm and the Au~t.ria- UunPl'Y of EmP"t'Or Karl in 1918. 
Why expee' from the GCI'tllaIlll ""hat no other nation oouJd 
achiever A TO"olution will not be posiiihlo in Italy or Germany 
nr any other oocupied country in El,ll'Ope. unleM the armiOll of 
Muaaoliniand HitllM'aroina~\.ateofdiBintei:Tl\tion. 

In the meantime "'-e h/lYe to fortily the enemies of Hitler 
ioaid\\. Glll'IDJI.ny. Shonwa,e broadC&!!ling i, one of the method.! 
to do it. T doubt whother the Britillh and American broadOMt. 
are very su_ful, at! tM u they go beyond the announeemen\ 
of import&nt nows. 'J'he opinion of ADonymoWi OOmtnool.aton 
or German re(ugeu ,.-ill not temp' people inaide Germany to 
riak long pri&ln l.ernuorellooution by liBteningto foreign 8tationl. 
Wh.t 1I'll need lOOn, and To"h.t many Germani eJIpeet. AIIIknoTo", 
i, a political offonsivo by I"tI>IjJOII~ible loadortl of the United Na
tiOM. I remomoor To"ell from inside Gennnny how Woodrow 
WillGn', iDl!iswnt di8linotioD oot"ioon ··tbe German people" aDd 
"I.he m ..... 18l"ll of Germany" in 1917 and 1918 iDe~ the latent 
wolion botwoon t.he To'Ar-"ieuy DJ.aIiOi8II and the 0'-1 ""ar-
lord.. Some of my Ameriean friend~ .. ·am rue lhat tbe Germani. 
reoalling tbeir disappointment ",-ith WillIOn. would hM'e no 000· 
fldenooin adeclaratioll of IMding men on our aide. It this were 
true. would the Gerlnan~ tru,t more to ~peenhes of anonymous 
or irrlltiponsihle broadcn...tera? W1IAtever hAl"d fooling about 
WHlGn' . 14 pointJi may ,till exist, the fll.Ot romt\in~ that mOllt 
Oormanll have 1000t their faith ID victory, Ilnd want to _ BOrne 
light on the qUlliltiop all 10 what they bavu t(l eXll60t after the 
oom.ing defeat. They know their fAte will be hard. They hope 
thaI. tho leading German. l"tl>lpollliihie for thi, war will be Iiqni· 
dated. But they III!IO want to _ outlinoa of Germany'. fate 
.fter Diller. Only leading .-wonalitillll in the United NaT.ioM 
e&n oonvinee the GIll'IDJI.IIS that there -will be a elear distinction 
bot""ean the "Germlln IMlOple" and the "mAtt.ert of GennalQ'." 
It.oo.evelt, St.aJin, Churchill, lIull, F.den, AHloo, llovin. Willk.ie 
and othllrtl should addTellll the Germau who have broken with 
the Nui party or nllver belonged. to it. The German., many of 
them polhically ootter educated than IIOme people MIUiut, know 
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very weU thAt there can be no oomplflte unity in a ooalilion ot 
thirty nation!. But they also "lime tbat A fighting ooalition 
must bve tomething in oommon it it brings ~uoh enormou~ 
ucrif1.ClM. 

To add.,. Germany during thi, advanced stage ot the 1Ii'ar 

means alto to exp~ somfl id~ about IlO&t.WAr Germany &lld 
the !!OCial .lId politiCAl fote(!l with which the Unitoo Nation! 
intend toooopera\.e. Will the United :-lilotiona really give East 
PrwIaia. and Silllllia to Polaud II!i oom~n ... tion for territories 
which Rusaia. clailJUl from the Poled In this _ they ahould 
know that they will not find one political group in Germ&lly 
whiohwoulda.ooeptvolunt.arilY l uoh a plan. Ttwould m.kethe 
Germani irTOOOnciiablo flMlll of the Poles. Thero also i. no hope 
of oonvincing OermAIUI that the minority problems oould be 
toh'oo by enfore-ed JIlaA e\'acuation, and by &ending million. of 
poople deeply rooted in the toil w other tt!rriwriea. Would it 
not mean the oontinuing of ITitler', barbaron, Il·opulll.tion I)()licy 
by IIOme",·hat more civilized method.il? Finally, there DllI'er has 
boon and never wiU be a m(WCUlont inBido Germany whieb oould 
be used tor the diamembennent of Gormany, a.s long as the ";uro
peIlnoontinenti~aeh_bo&nI.or!1lll.nyllOvereign.tatee, It 
might be different, if f-~urope should i)ooomo a Fodemtion or 110 
group of Federation8, or if ",·e could find !lOme other .ystem of 
Europelln ooordinAtion and oooll8l"alioo which would ineludo 
"",tnotion ofnational.o\eroilL'!lty foral!. Ina system or finng 
economio and political unitll ooyond national border-linea, the 
division ot Germany into 8Ovoral IIMls might 00 oonsid(!rOO 
l)()I!;Si.bleandovenusefui. 

It may well be that in 19-11 or 1945 tho viewnwiU be able 
to enfo~ any kind ot peaoo on Germany, including her dis
memberment in 8. ~;urope where all oth(lr eounlrios IInI per
mittoo nlltional unity lIud nuion",! IIOver(lignty; but no group 
in Germany 1I'm back liueh an order: it ""ould bo a IIOheme im
po6ed by conqueror"ll. and supported by !!Orne German QuisliDgl!, 
It would be .. policy against all eltper1eneeor hisloOry. 

The old German PMty My.tom i~ dNtroyed for over. :\-IQI!t 
Germnn8 will not fl!fNjt it. The oouflll!ion in.ido the old pllrtill!l 
has fadlitlltOO Nui propaganda. ~n5t them. ~'or Dlilony Ye&rll 
the border lines beh·etm the parti811 had beoome artificial and 
their progTaml shaky. Tb_ were, tor instanee, le&ders of tho 
Roman Catholic Centrum Party wbo ,.,'ore olowr to the Social 
Democratic Labor Party than to mAny membera of their OWlI 

pa.rty, On tbeothar hand there were Social Demoorata who were 
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more deeply lleparated from the left wing in their own party 

tha.n frOID moderato conl!6l'vMil'fIII with idea. of a Chri.tilUl 

SoeialOnlor. InaU l)f.rtiell trom Ihll left 10 thllnghtt.here .... ere 

peoplfl who eaaily oould havil coollE!rllted tog6ther in onll potIitive 

pI"OjJI"8lliint party. ba..ed en the prineiplel nf democracy with 

lirong lOCiai tondeuci6ll. 'I'hi. ef ooune doea net held true fer 

the Natienal Sooillli~U! .nd the CommunistB, OOeaUIMI botb of 

them .. ·.nted to e.t.ablillh thllir 0""0 armed dl"tatel"llhiPII. In

cid"ntAlIy. the divi>.i()n between "f'roo" and "Chrilltian" TTade 

Unions and Coopery,ti\"fIII bad beoome 000l1)lele1y obsolete. 

It Il001>>' unthinkAble lh,t the GOlI"man work.".. want 131100 morv 

adivifiion in theirerganir.atiOllilalongreiigiou..linflll. 

We IIlII.y 0Xpoot that the following IlOliliea1 idlllUl in large 

groUPII,,·ilI.urvil"fl Ille Genn..a.neataatrophe; SoeialDemoorat. 

with thee~lornr a Poople', PlLI'ty and not ef a Ciao Party; 

Chri.tilln Con..ervatiHI:i ..... hieh mayor may not be divided into 

& Roman Catholie and a Lut heran group; Cemmuni8t~ .nd per

haPlla group of Liberah with Btrong national tendeneiflll. The 

Communista ll'ould ha .... e importAIICfl only in eMl! ef.n over

whelming RUMian vietory and a pea.oe 1l"C8ty in ";urope whieh 

would be more in1luen~ hy Rullliia. than by thll Anglo-8a:len 

po"·en. In myollinion thiti danger is not III llU'ge IlII m.ny people 

in ADlOIie. MIIume. RuWa.'. military reiri,ttwoo is neithor 

surpming nor mira.eulou~. Ahe WAIl the only eounlry whieh had 

prepared for .... r miliUlrily and induo;trially for 20 yl'llln

Even Germany b&d a preparation on!y sinoo 1933. RUMia is 

fightinK nnly on one front, and ollly on land. Oel"lWlny hUlElver

al tron" on land It.lId on _. and hao. to poli<l6 nea.rly the whole 

of ~~nro])e meiluLinll' her val!llal~. Even t~ther witli all her 

uteUitesGermllny h .. r .... l_ than !tussia', man-power. ,vn.t 
i. there astonilhing ill thl.' ftu"t thnt RU:;t<ia Q ablll to ,top Ger

lDany',aggrs.;ion IIQlDe"'here delll) in !lugia" torritory, and even 

to oounwNI.Uack, tuoooulully? Hut it ""ould be 'Ol.IIl:ing indeed, 

if the RUSlliane "'ere "hIe to throw tlie Ol"rmlUlB back into OM

many proper, and "uooooded in aOOml)letemilit.ary victory. before 

AnKlo-&xon air-POWIll" and the invllllion of the t!Qnlinelit in the 

rear will gi~'o the deatli blo ... t-o l!iller Oenullny. ineidenl.a.l ly 

the invllllion ot thll oontinent hy thll Angl.o-8a.J:ODl will be a 

real hope to all f~ of Hitluism in ~;urope ".ud a lignal for up

nKing flgainBt the ~.o.1.i,. The RUSliian viotoriel will not 

prodnee repereUMiollll. heeau"e the f6llol" ot Bobhevio-m i, not only 

OoebbelB's inyention. It iI a refit thing in all oountriel on the 

oontine1lt. I feel it i. u..eIe6I toooneea1 that itil\'erydifl"erent 
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IA) have Bolshoviam on yOW' doont4:lp from t.&lking about it at 
fivlI thoulIIIlld mil_ diltan06. 

If the Germaos are granted fI(Imel!elf-determination for th4:1 
recQlllItruQtionofth4:lirp!.lliti<lAllifoafWr Uitler'sov\tl'tilrow, it 
will be (IOIIIlible to tome IA) a ~hroo or even two pArty system in 
a Germany of a moderat4:1 democracy witb a oonBtitution .,hieh 
protects th4:1 government from being Ihe plaything of unfair 
oppositiDn. The Amen(l&n Ilfllilidcntilll By~tem lIIith IIOmo modi
fioations m!loy be Dlueh better fttt.ed for Germllny than Parli".. 
mentamm after the f'rel\Qh l)Attern, whieh had more to do with 
P'ra.noo'. Budden ool1al~ than Fifth COlumnisu and other 
leaJl('«'OfoUi prelllf\too by the French radieals. Already oow 
th4:1 Btatl.lSlllallShip of th4:1 Unit4:ld Kalion ... should enooW'1Ige a 
future .eheme in Germany along these outliTlllll .. It should be 
lUldertltood that no Gorman who hold !Iolea.ding IlOlition in the 
NaZ,j pIIrly, even it he WIUI only of 100111 importanoo, should have 
any ohnMlIA) inlluenoe poat-WIoT opinion in Germany. On the 
other hand, one should not yield to the faahion DOW popular in 
eertaincirolelltoIaOOle,·eryoneu"P_i5t."",hoislOllpl.iaal 
Qf Man: or Soeialimt and oaut;ou8 about democratio radioalism. 
This is the 1JAJJl4:1 unfair cllWlificatinn u branding every pro~ 
Hive BOOial reronner u "Communist," 

In all probability GennMY's _ia! structure after the war 
will pre!IIeIlt to IU a majority of manual Bnd whiteoollar worken, 
anther .i.rOog minority of impoverished urban middle-elau 
peoplo and fannerl!, and a ~malI but IIOOnomioally .till po",·ftl'ful 
_tion of indUljtrialiijtll, morchant!! and bank6nl. It is more 
probable than not that the vietorious Angl~on powertl will 
have earlier and OIUiier relatiOM with that Kmall I)rivileged 
minority than with th4:1 mUIIIII of the Gennan nation. This iB 
one more r~n why one .hould no~ be carried away byemoliolUi 
for a wholl'$ale reVQnge acainst tho Germani. It i, dimoult to 
irnllginll thM thll ffil\nag6rl of tho hig iudustrial and flnaneial 
OOlporationl in America and in Greet Britain intend to fUl!illado 
their oolll\afrll611 in GefllUlny. Hitler', financial ,,'il.ard Dr. 
Seha.eh', It ill admir«! by American bankers and induttrialislll, 
hu oortainly more ehanoe of being invited by l'wm for a reoon· 
ItrllOtion visit to Manhattan than of death by a llring lQuad of 
tho American &l1llY of QCCUIIlI.tioll in Germany. 

Whatever typflll of oontrol the ,·ietoriou! United Natioll8 
want t.o impose on Germany, they will need the ool1aboration of 
foTC4:11 inside Germany, able to nII1pond to demoeralio appeal. 
and to help in Germany', economic, politiCllJ and cultural recon· 
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Itruetion. That should cu:clude the appointment of GermAIl 
Quislings, who would remain in an itolatinn of diltrut~ and bate. 
Only GennllWi who lrelble tn gain the oonfidooce of the German 
m_llndatthellllDle time hs,ve an hone;,tdOllire woooperat-e 
domocraticlI.lly with the vicwn ,,"ill i)e of UIj(!. WhA~ &nl the 
I,lans in Wa.:;.hington anu in 1.ondon1 Do the victon want t.o 
cooperal-e with the comm.on man in Germany .... ith il.e llDionl, 
il.e oooperatil'l!II. it.l a.oeialion8 of fannen aDd bu~in_ men. itll 
ooming dcmocratie mila Pll.l'tiell" or do lh-e vic"",.. plan a luper
.Iruct~ of ;nlon1ll.tion&1 m.onopoliN Imcked by hilt'h finance 
inAmllricalLndEngland? Will ... ·llrooogniuthefaottbatavaat 
majority of thl! PIIOple from Sp&.in t.o Poland and from Nol'W$Y to 
Sicily .... in tome r61ipE!Otor &/lolheranti-a.pitalistie and want ie8II 
exploitation /lnd moro ClCODomie democracy a.nd ~i/ll 88Curily1 
Or do "e inteud to() go i.lt.ek w Ihe afal~ quo o()f lOCil!ty in 11I3g. 
although thcwllr hM Mhn.ken tbe fuudameutJl.ll0f the old lIOOial 
order /lud in wide IIOOtiou hl!.ll dO'ltroyed it OOml)letely! MOll! 
German. /lnd other Eur'Opt'IlIlI uk th_ qUlllltJons than the 
broadOAllling rommentato", and their government.l roaIize. 
It i. not 0Il0Ugh w harp on the theme of .overthrowing MlllIIIOlini 
IUId Hiller, if we are nover Kiven the ~Iighlllllt hint u w which 
ooonDmic. lOCial And politiOllI plan' the AlliN have tOf the 
Euro\'l6llns. 

I ha~e rIIIIil;ted the temptation to deal with the orimllll of 
Hitler1UD inside and outllide Germany. They II.1'II .... 0 ... than any 
repor~ ean pieturo lhem. The punishment of the .... ar eriminall 
can be tut and thorough after the war. The problem, however, 
only begins aflcr thOlllllwih tria.isaud theirexooutionlhavecome 
to an end. There is a nltion of 75 million GermanB in tbeoontre 
of Europe. ronfWled and oorrupted now. bn' with undeniable 
intelligt'noo and lkill, and grea~ polf!nlia.iitillll fOl' the I"Obuilding 
ot the 1I'0rld. Wehavetodefeattbeirmilitaryrnachineand w 
crush their pl"Ofllln ~ political &yllf!m ooln])letely and for evil/'. 
At tho IIIlme time we .houJd be I)repared to moot the Germln 
PIIOplewho will be oW' partnlll'B in the po5t-WIlt reoon.truction. 
Permanent domination of Europe by thl! Gl!I'ttlal1ll will provl! 
impouihle. h .... ilI be lIQually impouible to reeonstruct Europe 
without the cooperation of a purilled. roeducated Bnd reorganhed 
Germany. 


